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Gorgeous Experienced Chocolate Trail Horse

$ 5,500

Description
Duramax is a very well made Registered chocolate with flaxen mane & tail Rocky Mountain that stands at 15.2
and just turning 17 yrs old. Duramax is an amazing trail horse with a nice smooth gait that’s so comfortable. This
handsome boy has been a stallion and show horse in his earlier years and now a great trail horse. He would be
best suited for an Intermediate confident rider since he since he feeds off his person and still remembers his
show days and likes to be out front of the group. He’s not spooky at all, and really bomb proof but at 16 he still
loves to gait! Duramax will stand for mounting and will even stand for a mounting block of any kind!! He rides
anywhere in a group, will also ride out alone, crosses logs, water, mud and does great in all types of terrain!!
Duramax is an extremely sweet boy with a big personality!! He runs to you in the field , will stand for clipping, the
y, absolutely loves to be groomed, for bathing and will stand for saddling!! Duramax is ready and waiting to hit
the trails he just needs you to go with him!! So if you’re wanting a beautiful and well made trail partner then take a
look at Duramax he just might be your boy!!! He’s up to date on Vaccines, worming, teeth, shoes, coggins and
health certificate. Watch his video to see how nice this big boy is! Please don’t look at his tail, the owners
Doberman chewed on it but it’s usually long and thick!

Ad Type: For Sale

Status: Available

Name: Duramax

Gender: Gelding

Age: 17 yrs

Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Chocolate

Temperament: 4 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes

